Electronic discharge summaries--are they being done and do they have the required information?
A retrospective audit was conducted to evaluate the completeness of the available electronic discharge summaries. Forty-five randomly selected patients had their respective electronic discharge summaries reviewed including criteria such as length of stay; discharge summary availability; documentation of discharge medications; medication changes; medical co-morbidities and follow-up arrangements. There were electronic discharge summaries available for thirty-six (80%) of the included patients of which; thirty-three (91.7%) had the medication list available; twenty-six (72.2%) had clear documentation of medication changes; thirty-five (97.2%) had clear documentation of the patients' co-morbidities; and thirty (83.3%) had clear follow-up plans documented. The readmission rate was found to be high when compared to published numbers with a quarter of the discharged patients being readmitted within 28 days. The recommendations resulting from this audit include the need for improved education on the requirements of the electronic dischange summary, appropriate documentation and possible implementation of out-of-hour discharge summary availability.